
p Until i P.M. Monday.
$1,00 black taffet

5;5< Tliis is iinc of the best Silks at th
g? S{ and is fully guaranteed, both by

and ourselves. Has a splendid I
p perfectly black and full 30 incl
5f special price you save 11c on e\

regular price of similar grades <>

§? Silk Department First Moor.
- ?

i;:il
Until i P.M. Monday.

B 50c scarfs or shams.
zt

1 choice, 29c
H SCAR I S arc 18 by 54 inches,
i) S<juar« > 30 inches. They are

j» thr» e-quarters linen, and have
£ row of drawnwork with hemC'fstitched hem. Splendid money's

\
w worth. y<>ti II admit.
Si 1st Floor.S. Kami, Sons & Co.
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i- Until i P.M. Monday.

| $3 and $3*50 oxfords,
I $2.39s
f| 'I hi- l<>t contains Oxfords and
f- l»hu"h«T<. in Mack, with patent
£-f tip and kid tip. and Tan lUueliers
Stf ;tn«l < >x!<>r<K. and I, J, } and 4
Sty -

? K\det 1 ie-;,hand welt and turned
6f - Krjjuiar $3.00 and $3.50

5! for the half daw a pair,
|?-39f.Shoe Dept..Second Floor.
$
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Until i P.M. Monday.
59c camp stools at

45c
Just w hat you want to take to
the ball irame. for picnics, etc.,
good hardwood frame, and carpetscat, folds up flat. W e have
sold great quantities of this particularstool at the regular price.
\ .niA^fAiir of ill** enp-

MJclJJ lUillUi 1UW U. I 11 iv.

cial price.
5th Floor.S. Kami. Sons & Co.

"* iip"

c r*r> J._ <1
J.UU LU 4
econd Floor, j;

Suit Section :| <
;'' *""i,3,v3,<3>rZ:43>l3w5><3'

-we close at that hour
y it is time to he think:
from a prominent maker who caters
xtures. in stripes <>r checks; also som

e cheviots, broadcloth and serge, in I

mill
Until i P.M. Monday.

25c hosiery,
19c

Decidedly unusual bargains at

this cut price, well made, with
seamless foot, double heels and

'

toes, and we have them in both
black and tans. Regular 25c
quality, but for the half day, a

pair, only 19c.

Hosiery.First Floor.

TLUNAPAF
NG AND OL]
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man> Star « oupons passed into The entrance
Kato slotl)(»x and ovir the many tills within
the i ark.
Let s st ». There were approximately

M »u» Stars printed and sold last Sunday,
and t;;i'h Star contained t» n coupons.
\\ h« v\ That makes a nuis? like -lOUM)
coupons. dovsn't it?

Tell You Later Bout This.
Of course, last night there was absolutely

no wa\ of arriving: at t ven an approximate
til* .1 ! tin nuaiht «»; real-money coupons
taken up .«t the park, and it will be Mond.(\«t ruesda> before the figures arc made
;ip. l 3 should prove interesting when
liiMis:.. i. not only to those Star readers
w. v\ re thcr -. but to those who were not,
us w» !? But in the meantime awaiting
th>- cxavt returns.t!s quite sufficient to
say t at the;- was all sorts of a crowd at
Ian a. tliat thousands of good r«^ox>To accept;<i The Sunday Star's invitation to
\ isit the park and leaw* their cares behind,
and that the went was the biggest kind of
a s.iccess. And that's lots better than
figures, isn t it?
I>uring the afternoon the big park was

practically given over to the youngsters,
and they ran things to suit themselves. All
the amusements are free to little txkis be
i ween - and 4 every afternoon, anyhov.
and ih s fact, together wiih The Star da>
attraction. brought out the biggest bunch
of kids that has been s«*. n inside of on«
fence in many a long day. There w.is a I
heap <»f crowding ami shoving, a i good- I
iiatur«-d rivals for front seats and such

Mill Use Our

Until i P.M. Monday.

35c ribbons,
25c

5-inch Failletines in all the popularcolors and the grade that
L'flc etir»1-» mi fir Uof Krvn-c

111tm v ^ cu\. it pi v itj iiai uuvvo.

Remember, we tie all bows free.
1st Floor.S. Kami, Sons & Co.

ill

>30.66 s
and spei
Monday. We really

i n of a new suit, and \
exclusively to the better class of trac
e of brown serge or chiffon panama;
'rince Chap models and the popular <

II!!!!
Until i P.M. Monday.

Dress goods bargains
42-IXCII All-Wool Serge, that
is one of the most durable and
useful materials for business
skirts, school dresses, etc., made,
in both colors and black. Regu-
larly 89c a yard. Spe- 7/^cial,a yard '

50-IXCII All-wool Cheviot, one
of the leading materials for the
new tailored suits, in colors and
black ; regular price, a yard, 98c.
Special for the half 7Q/»
day /7C
Dress Goods.First Floor.
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lookj
all afternoon, but there were few fights and
no accidents.

It was mighty amusing to watch the little
ones. Some of them liked the caroussel
V»»-vf ami rrirpil fnr thp snmA

just loved the scenic river trip, and others
simply couldn't get enough of the foolish
house and the Chateau Alphonee. All a

matter of taste, you know, and little folks
ar»> just as strong along that line as big
nt s. Working on the grand old principle
t J.: k Sprat and his wife, this diversity

ul t istes manag d to keep the big crowd
scattered around the resort and nicely
divided among the various attractions.

Wfttch 'Em Glide.
Ail lli.s was true during the afternoon.

?.<** :
' S'if.®iS^S®S>SiSi5i5i?iSI £<3<S»Jit5

Moving Stairway.Only One in th

Until i P.M. Monday.

25c gloves for

19c
Women's 2-clasp Black or White
Lisle Gloves; all sizes and very
good quality. Just the gloves
for everyday use.

1st Floor.S. Kami, Sons & Co.

mill

iample s
id a pro
never have seen such

ve know you couldn't t
le. lie is always up to date in styles,
in Prince Chap and a new pony coat

:olors of the season, such as black, br

ml
tt i m t~* n/r */r .1
unui i tr.m. monaay.

Notions at cut prices
LIGHTWKIGHT SHIELDS. Rprular10c to 20c kinds. Special, c_
a pair

3<H>-YARD Basting Cotton. RegularlyBe a spool. Special, 3 j rv_
spools for *

Until i P.M. Monday.
<r* >111 n
*uc riDDea vests, /c

Richclicu Ribbed Vests, low neck,
no sleeves, tape neck and arms.

Special for the half day at yc, or

4 for 25c.
Underwear.First Floor.
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but at night 'twas another story. That
was wh»n the old young folks and the
vminc nlil fnlko 1«»urnpvp<1 tn T.iinn hv thfl

carload and started right in to spend realmoneycoupons and wake things up generally.But no matter where they went
and what they did, there was always a big
wind-up at the dancing pavilion.
Honestly, though, it's no wonder. A

young man who travels under the euphonioushandicap of Alonzo Jones Is manager
of the dancing pavilion and evidently 'tis
the apple of his eye. Despite the fact that
the roof leaks and that the open sides of
the pavilion expose the close-set planks to
weather of all varieties, that floor is the
smoothest thing in bix counties. But it's

m torn

(Labc
ie South ||!|||

Until i P.M. Monday.

50c dresses,
A A
44C

Children's White, Nainsook
Dresses, sizes 6 months and i

year; made Mother Hubbard
style with yokes of hemstitched
tucks; full skirts with deep
hems.

2d Floor.S. Kami, Sons & Co.

iiiiii

uits for ^
fitable L,
« «

big suit values as these)uymore satisfactorily tl
These suits were used to take order?
style.worth $25.00.
own, wine and navy; some jackets fin:

iiiiii
Until i P.M. Monday.

Cut-price toilets
LYON'S Tooth Powder, that
every one knows, and which
usually sells for 14c a package,
for the half day only, JOc
MUNYON'S Witch Hazel Soap,
regularly sold for 10c a cake,
and in great demand at that
price. Special for the q
half day only wC
Tnilpt Flpnt.THnnr
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no place for any one save a perfect gentleman.The other night a genial soul carryingseveral pink drinks in Ills system, in
some unaccountable manner slid pant the
magisterial eye of the Hon. Alonio, and
Btarted to sashshay out on the dancing
fioor. But he Just started, for the minute
hie limber pegs hit the beginning of the
sllpperiness he ami the pink pick-me-ups
began to revolve together, and would have
been whirling yet If somebody hadn't
stopped 'em with a bed slat.
But today there was no imported unsteadinesson the premises, andthewaltzme-around-again-Willie work was of the

garden and fancy variety. There's been
a sort of suspicion in the minds of most

I . Until I P.]close I 98c leathe
3_t" i a1.g Isn't that a bargain
n m =» "n'1 ^asc> 'm'

r*=« to get for even the
* & protected corners.

uiiuw ;.. ,handle, inside >tra|
>r dav) * at s<)c'

§ Leather Goods.l "i

ill
Until i P.M. Monday. j$2.00 crepe kimonos for

$1.79
Long Crepe Kimonos, plain colorsor fancy effects; trimmed
down front and around sleeves
with wash ribbons; kimono
sleeves; shirred.

2d Floor.S. Kami. Sons & Co.

lliijl

abor da^
.don't believe you fiav
han from these.
; from in the showroom, and all are la

ished with piping of velvet. Worth $,

Until i P.M. Monday.
50c Tokio silk,

25c
The patterns are principally
rings and polka dots, in light
grounds mostly. Those who
know this popular wash silk ap

I.l. i __t_ ^ i
pictiaic me preuy ngnt summer
or evening dresses that can be
fashioned from this fabric to
look like a far more expensive
costume, but in reality at this
price one of the most economical
fabrics you can buy.
Wash Goods.First Floor.

XXSMSt&iS&iXXSii

folks that the average Washington girl
has got everything else in the dance de-
partment pinnea to the cushion, and a vlHlt
to the Luna pavilion Is confirmatory evidence.But, then. It mustn't be forgotten
that even an elderly elephant with outcroppingcorns could dance smoothly and
gracefully on the Hon. Alonio Jones' fine
and dandy floor.

Whiz! Walk a Mile.
That shoot the chutes Is a foolish thing,

and tills, of course, explains Its popularity
with the great American public. The celestial'sdescription of something of the sort as

"W-h-iz-z-z-z! Go like asterisks; walk a

mile," fits in fine, except for the "walk a
mile." At I-una there's no way you can

get to the top of the idiotic Incline except
by riding up in the open-faced boat In
which you Just slid down. If Its your first
trip you're mighty glad to ride back. You
are confident you'll find a lung or some
other vital part of your internal mechanism
scattered 'round above somewhere.
The scenic river was mighty well patronizedall day long, but particularly after

dark, when the oodly-ums and umdy-oodles
began to bounce through the main g-ate and
make running motions toward the ice cream
and soda water emporium. For the benefit
of gentle reader it may be explained that
an oodly-um is a young female person betweensixteen and twenty something, who
is !n love with an umdy-oodle, and that the
latter is the same thing only reversed.

Those Foolish Dears.
The scenic river was the big thing with

these. They galloped for the entrance gate
like dusty ducks to a mill pond, grabbed the
last bench in a boat, and slid off into dungeondarkness, clutching wads of Star
coupons and smiling with blissful idiocy.
Once upon a time some fresh misanthrope
carried a pocket electric light underground
with him and flashed it at the most interestingbend in the river. Ife nearly broke up
the parade and was busy picking flinders
out of his countenance for a month after.
There weren't any flash light operators last
evening, and the scenic river was all clutteredup with heavily-laden flat-bottomed
craft right up to closing time.
Tho rhntMi. A Inlmnao nrac ortrifViar nnmt.

lar concession all of yesterday anil holders
of Star coupons seemed to cotton mightily
to the foolish affair. For it is foolish, you
know, and is guaranteed to extract a giggle
out of anything short of a dead onejf Why,
if John D. Rockefeller ever visited the chateauit's a ten-to-one shot he'd forget he has
money. The foolish house is in the same
class as a giggle-getter, only the brand of
folly is different. Ail of which kept business
booming- in both places most all the time.

Bye Bye, Everybody.
'Twould be sort of repetition to mention

the other concessions and the business they
uiu. ruieen io iwtJiny mousarui people
cover a whole lot of space, even when
standing up, and the real money coupons
papered the park before the day and the
evening of fun and frolic came to an end.
The car servlca was better than you'd

think, considering the great throng that
went down and had to get back. Some of
the lively ones had to hang on by their
teeth and eyebrows, but no accidents were

reported and there were few kicks.
'Twas a big success.this Star day thing.

Maybe there'll be another next year.
Bye bye till then.

Parsival's Good Flight.
BERLIN, August 31..The Parslval airshipmade a successful flight over Berlin

at a late hour this evening. State Secretary
von Hollmann was a passenger. The airshipmaneuvered for an hour and attained
a considerable speed against the wind.
This was Herr von Holmann's first trip

in a balloon. When he lander he expressed
himself as delighted with his trip, and the
facility with which the balloon responded
to the will of Its navigators. He said lie
felt absolutely sale and secure while id the
air.

M. Monday. Q
r suit caset O/C |
? And it i< a very nice-appea: 9- ~l
rod; one you would not export ;£
original price. Has sole-leather S~

hr;i^-catches and lock, leather J*
ps, linen lined, l or the halt d;i\ &
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rst Floor.
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Until i P.M. Monday. fe

50c pins,
^rv ;3

6/C 1b%
Can be used for either purpose, «!
collar or cuffs, two pins in .1 -et. jj!
Gold-plated, some set with tnr- J;
quoise, some with pearls, some \
with rhinestones, and others !
plain. Regularly 50c a set. S
Jewelry Dept..First Floor. \

mm

$19.75
{ j
re, either! Now that |
itc fall and winter models.3

JiUntil i P.M. Monday.
Wash goods bargains!
25c JACQUARD MADRAS,that l
is just al)out the most useful fab- 5
ric you can buy for men's shirts J;1
children's dresses,etc., and is very |idainty and neat in the Jacquard *!'
woven figures. Special 1 r >!
nrifA fnr tli/* liolf rlnf *#1c

FIGURED LAWNS, in a good 1
variety of pretty designs, most- 8
ly black and white; suitable for «

kimonos, little children's house 3
frocks, etc., and special for 4-^ZiSr rMonday morning, a yard"/0 3
Bargain Tables.First Floor. -s

its first parliament i
GOSSIP OVER LEGISLATURE F0»

THE TRANSVAAL.

Special CaMeernra to The Fttar.
BLOEMFONTEIN, August 81.-Though

the elections are not likely to be lieM b&*'
fore the second week In November, It
possible to form some Idea of the compositionof the first parliament. In this colony;
there Is, of course, no question of a British-*
born majority.
The constitutional party, led by Sir John/

George Eraser, embraces most of the Imml- j
grant Englishmen and supports in general
the policy pursued by Hie British aiimlnl»w
tration since the war, but Includes n largo jproportion drawn from the moderate see- jtion of the older population, and evidentlyIs viewed with considerable favor by the
Tliltoh Plinrnh nf whi/>h T /"* 1',~"" -
.-»v.. u. . mil' u uu «/ > vjr. xi asrr
has always been a stout champion. That
this party by itself, however, should win
sufficient seats to form a mlhlstry is re-1
garded as quite out of the question, even by,its own members.
Beyond four seats in Bloemfonteln town

and fair prospects in one or two grouped
urban constituencies, the chances of th»jPraser party proper are everywhere exceed-"
lngly doubtful. The party's only conceive
able hope of office lies in adherence to It
after the elections of a number of hide-,
pendents, of whom u large body are already
In the field. The absence of any very distinctiveline of cleavag in the candidates o^this class will certainly be more eff ctive
than in the Transvaal, where the complete
wiping out of the Independents was one at
the most notable features of the election.
Such men as Mr. Burns Thompson of Hnrrlsmithare likely to be unopposed by either
party, and, though they refuse to declare
themselves constitutionalists at present,
they would naturally Incline to Sir J. U.
Fraser's side In parliament.

Candidates in Excess of Seate.
The Orangla t'nie, corresponding to I let

Volk In the Transvaal and embra 'iiiB the
solid mass of tho Boer population, is under
the leadership of Mr. Abraham Fischer and
4a iin/tiuctiiinihlir l>ia Qtrnnirnof * » 4r>
to UIUJW' on Miinn.f « j».il(_y a

Orange; river politics today. Its candidates
already are fur In exot ss of the number of
seats, and In cone eases as many .'s five
or six are In the field for one constituency.
Though the discipline of the party is not
comparable to that of the Transvaal Ho. rs,
no one who knows the haracter of t 'ie peoplecan suppose that they will risk anythingby splitting vot« s. UefSire the elec

tionsthe local commltt' s will In ev- y ease
whittle down the candidates to tw >. whiia
the head cominltte will decide between
these two wharever a candidate bei.inging
to another party appears on the sci lie.
Seeing that unie k m rnracnt is j.i n'.,ably

Inevitable, it is some satisfaction to find
that the official candidates on the whole
represent the least violent section of a partythe public utterances of which have naturallygiven rise to gloomy forebodings of
radical animosity and retrogressive pulley.
The influence of Mr. Steyn, who is tii higii
priest of th" lrreconeilables. is cleat <>n

the wane. The bulk of the people have
hardy forgiven him for plunging the countryInto war. Even the active lead rs of
the unit: and their organ, the Uloemfonteiit
Friend, have lately adopted a much mora
moderate tone. It is admitted by all but
the extreme nationalists that the period ot
crown rule, with its sound finance, extensionof railways, prosecution of public
works, incessant struggle with sto k illseasesand progressive policy in agri< ulture,
Vtnu in nnmil L' .rffl hifMHini? fit ).

country, while the pergonal popularity ot
Sir Hamilton Gooid-Adams with tli fannershas done much to wear down the initial
prejudice against these Innovation*.
Whatever happens at the elections, the

work of lX)id Mllner and his Ileuter ants In **
this colony can hardly be altogeih-r undone.

Franco-Canadian Agreement.
PARIS. August :it '1'he terms tho

commercial aj?re<m> nt lift ween Franc.- ami
Canada will not be announced until France
and Canada have romuleted all tli mir.of
details, but it is understood thit eaeli

I country lias granted other a inore favor*
able tariff on expo. is.


